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Rancher Burger
Fried Mozzarella, bacon, pepper jack,
roasted red peppers, fried onion tanglers,
creamy ranch aioli. 16

WORLD
CLASS
BURGERS *
Served with our crispy
shoestring fries.
**Make it Vegetarian with
Beyond Burger - $3**

Kilted Burger

ZooM Burger
World Food Championships Burger for
our own Zoo MT: Espresso rub, goat
cheese, fried green tomatoes, honey,
cheddar cheese, blackberry roasted
jalapeno sauce. 15

Pepper jack, fried sauerkraut with onions,
pastrami, brown mustard on a marble rye
bun. 15

Make-it-Bacon Burger

Caprese Burger

5 Star Stack

Espresso rub, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes,
house pesto, balsamic glaze, and fresh
greens. 14

Best Bite Burger
World Food Championships Burger: goat
cheese, bacon jam, sriracha bourbon,
tomatoes, pickles, greens. 15

Western Burger
The cowboy way: cheddar, bacon, bread
and butter pickles, and zesty BBQ. 12

Baby Blue Burger
Espresso rub, Melted gorgonzola, thick
slab bacon, balsamic glaze, Marble rye
bun. 15

Our 5 Star Burger with two layers of
bacon and cheddar. 15

Our basic burger with pickles, onions,
tomatoes, and lettuce. 11

Beer Cheese Double
Double 2/3 lb. burger with 2 layers of
cheddar, double grilled onions, and spicy
IPA Beer Cheese. 17

IF YOU DARE!!!!
The Howitzer Burger
The BIG GUN of burgers…Full lb. of
beef, 3 layers of pepper jack, bacon,
BBQ brisket, smoked sausage,
pickles, onion tanglers, and house
made whiskey glaze. Served with a
moat of crispy fries. 33
*Make it a double burger. 4

Cajun Sandwich
Pepper jack, roasted red peppers, grilled
onions, and mayo. Steak. 13 Chicken. 11

Roasted Turkey Club

SANDWICHES
*
Served with our crispy
shoestring fries.

Buffalo Chicken
Grilled Chicken, Buffalo sauce, blue
cheese, onions, lettuce, and tomato. 10

Bacon Slab BLT

Cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato, lettuce,
and fresh guacamole. 9

Super thick grilled bacon slab, lettuce,
tomato, onions, ranch aioli, and grilled
sour dough hoagie. 10

Grilled Ham Sandwich

The Dip

Double grilled ham portion loaded with
melted cheddar. 12

Pastrami Stack
Layers of thin sliced pastrami, fried
sauerkraut and onions, brown mustard,
and a marble rye bun. 12

Caprese Grilled Cheese

Hand sliced flank steak, provolone, and
house made au jus. 12

Brisket Melt
BBQ Brisket, Zesty BBQ, melted cheddar,
onions, and bread and butter pickles. 13

Chicken Bacon Ranch

Melted provolone, tomato slices, fresh
house pesto, balsamic glaze, bacon. 12

Crispy breaded chicken, thick bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onions, ranch aioli on a
grilled sourdough hoagie. 14

VEGE-Saurus Sandwich

Bacon Mac Grilled Cheese

Pimento Cheese with fried green
tomatoes, lettuce, onions and zesty BBQ
sauce. 13

Creamy gouda mac & cheese, thick sliced
bacon, melted cheddar. 13

**ASK YOUR SERVER FOR A SPECIAL
SELECTION OF DISHES FOR OUR
YOUNGER FANS**

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry, eggs, or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

